Revised BRIEF dementia annual review template with care plan – our process

- Collaborative effort with OPMH, GP colleagues
- Co-production with patients and carers – use existing groups
- Includes codes for QOF and Admissions Avoidance DES
- Practical accessories!
  - Preferred place of care document
  - Pre-appointment questionnaire
  - Medication guidance
  - Useful website links e.g. adult safeguarding information
  - Join dementia research database
  - To be developed - care plan format for patients, REVISED directory of services (2 X LAs)
Summary of dementia annual review template

- Physical health
- Lifestyle
- Medication
- Mental Health
- Behaviour/Risk
- Driving
- Carers
- ADLs
- Care planning
Requirements for the DES will be indicated in SystmOne by use of purple text.

Record may be made ‘viewable’, SPN to ‘flag the record.'
Requirements for the DES will be indicated in SystmOne by use of purple text.
Access the ‘Care Plan’ via the Clinical Tree
Templates and output documents can be accessed via the extranet pages.